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Motes on the History of the Non-Violent Action Committee 
Bruce Hartford . 

Formation. Nov. 1963 
ITeneral Situation 

The formation of the nvac was a direct result of dl.issensi_on in 

Los Angles CORE. For three years there had been two factions f1.ghting wi thin 

the organization. The "Action Faction" and the "Conservatives~ Basically the struggle 

centered around a differance in orientation. The ABs were for strong militant direct 

action to be sJlPported by community relations (publicity lampaigns). 'the Conserve 

,.fk. Both factions agreed that their was to little support for CORE in the negroe 

conmnunity.'only 33% of CORE was negroe and me~ of the actions were predominantly- 

white or sometimes all white. Almost all of the negroes in core were upper class 

negroes. Both factions recognised the need,to get sup-oort from the masses of lower 

cla~ negroes but there l' as a d:tfferance of opinion on how to I!.c'-!;h~i,-",e:...:;v~.-""-"_-""-,_,,,,-,,,-, •. _.,, 

of the differance in orientation between the two factions there was a power struggle. 

(I was in the action faction)One of the major things that infuriated the Als was 

the f_ct that %KBX~~ even though COBE was supposed to be an Action 

organization the consies would vote agaist actions, refuse to support actions,and 

sabatoge actions. They were able to sabatoge actions in manY ways 1, give out bad 

statements to the press (they 1IIIX8tKx~xtdlIra had captured comnl eat. control 

of the committee which was charged with the giving out of nress releases) and when 

interviewed sabatoged t e action. They would also stack a meeting and vote thEough 

the cancellation of an action. Because of this constant warfare it was almost 

impossible for an action program to succepd. ~~was also difficult for them to Go 
t ----...._ ,.~;; •... 
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Chronalogy 

Sept. 1963. CORE voted to begin a campaign aginst the board of Educ~tion to force 

them to de-segregate the defacto segregated schools in L.A. The U.C.R.C. and" the 

NAACP had beeen negotiating far almost two years over this point and had made 

extensive investigations which we had the results of. The consies fought the program 

but lost. The campaign WaS to be directed by a s;eering comrn. of one member of the 

action comm, one member of the education coma, and the project coordinator. They 

were to divise and run the actions and negotiations. 

Sept7-8 Tr~ining sesion for a taste The trainees went 48 houlfs withou1) food or 

cigarettes. They slept on the floor of the house in nch the sesion was held. 

Sepl' 13· 8 fasters entered the hallway <f the board of education and sat down. They 

would stay there lIBi with out food or smokes untill the board gave in. 

SepT 16 the first d~ of school. CRICe (Civil Rights Improvment Co-ordinatiag Comm~) 

tried to start a boycott of ~ordan High. to protest segregations. (it fiszeled and 

was compleatly aborted by the end of the week) 

SEPT 19 Student protest march. 500 Students cut classes and walked in the rain 
- 

from Wtigley field to the B of E. (6 miles). (onley 5 fasters were left the other 

three had dropped put. ) 

Sept 23 ~ The la8t three .rasters were pulled out by an executive board meeting 

with out thier consent. They were yanked out l~ hours before the security gaurds 

were goin; to have them forcibly removed. 

Q:t 3 Study -in. StUdents came to the board and during the meeting lined the 

halles and 4uitly studied. )00 students came. 

2nd Study-in 400 students 

Q:t 17 

~t 24 

3rd Study-in 300 " 

4th Study-in 200" 

Q:t 24-25 All night vigil inside the B 0 E halls 150 persons. The conaies were very 

agitated about this action and were against it. They started to say that it was illegal 



bec use The membership had not voted on the. They were also mad because the Study 

ins laad been called off. The calling of of the study .•. ins and the cal.Ltng for the 

vigil were done in accordance withthe steering corom. set-up. After the vigil the 

BaS ••• claimed that we had broken into the office and stolen hyodermic needles 

and that there had been licentious behavior in the halls. The consies released story 
\ 

through the publicity coren, (consie corrtr-o'l ' ed) that in effect agreed with the boe 

Earl Walters .ade a statements over t.v. that backed up the boe claim. None of their 

Oct31-Movl 2nd all night vigil * There was a big fight in the exec. board as to 

claims were true and none of the consies had been on the act on. Or anywhere near 

it. 

wether or not we could call a 2nd vigil. We won by a narrow margin. Only 29 of 

our demonstrators got into the boe hallways before the security gaurds locked the 

doors (the. had never locked the doors before). Later when we inside learned that 

there were many people outside who wanted to inter we found a door that was ungaurded 

and opened it and sat down ins·de the dowr way to keep it open so that new people 

could enter. The gaurds beat there wa:J through us (injuring many) 31 d arrested three 

of us and got the doors closed. (we got some of the outside people in. The three 

who were arrested were arrested for battery. The consies (none of them were p esent 

at the action) issued press releases with out even talkina to the people insdtx inside 

the building. They KKZB made state.ents th t were very bad and they in ef~ect agred 

with the stat ments'of the security gaurds. xiKxt ke1araxtkta~...mxxk During the 

previous Vigil they had called a constitutions meet;ng of the menroership to alter 

the const·tution. At th t meeting they did not comoleat the constitutional changes 

and they were finished at a meeting while the 2nd vitil was in progress. Due to the 

fact that thesF' meeting coincided wj_th an Impor-t.ent. Action none of the action people 

were present. At this meeting they decided that all ~ctions ~ had to be originated 
.- 

in the subject committee (housing, education etc_) and approved by the membership. 

this took away the duties of the steering committeee and the traditional duties of 

the Action committe~ They also decided that the only people who could release 

an; public statements were the publicity comm. 
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Nov-7 ~ )rd vigil. 50 people. They did not try to lock the doors. We ahd been 

able.to get this third vigil approved becaused it was planed before the new constitution 

went into effect. (The board meeted every thursday and every monday We,had been having 

an action every thursday scince school began except thanksgiving when the did net 

meet) 

Hov-14 0 action because nothing approved. 'This night a bill.of actions was ~th 

before the membership. Thos slate of proposed. actions 'was gotten through t~e 

education committee ~cause Rev. Samules br-ough in enough beer to get the consie 

The ones tbat were passed were passed OQly because a ministerc'" from plaquimine 

menibers of the committee drunk. When the chaiman of the committee ( a consie) presented 

the aGtions'to the membership he was sober and against them as he made quite plain. 

La. wa.s attending the meet ° ng and read the membership out when they voiced opnos:il 

iton to the actions. Enough eople were shamed by him into voting for the action. 

The actions voted in were; 

1- sing-in. to sing inside the board meeting when they stop discussing the thins 

that we want them to discuss. 

2- A picket line inside the board room. 

3.- Christmas carol and student .arch duronu the christmas season. Students to march 

to th.e boe and sing carols outsi.de the boe room. 

4. student march between Jordan ind South Gate °gh to show ho¥ easy it is to 

get from one school to another. 

5. exchanle white and negree students for a day. White students go to a negro ~chool 

and vice versa for a day. 

6. Block const. at expanded facilities at Jordan 

7. Pull of a student boycott. 

The proposal for a. freedom cam at the boe was tabled. The freedom camp was to 

be that we pi~h tents in the boe patio and live there with teac'-'er and other 

lecturere corne up to speak to us. 

A ~roposal to sit n the board ~embers chairs and conduct a mock meeting ;a at the 
time of the regularly scheduled meeting was faHded. 
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Nov. 18 sing-in a.t the boe. 20 people. boe sa'd th t if we did it again we wo~d 

be arrested. They knew about it in advance. Fantastic opoos tt.i on from consies. 

Nov 21 General election of CORE officers. ia«kxfax a nominations corom. had 

previously nim nated somebody for each office. The nominations comm was consie 

controlled. Nominations were also Allowed from the floor. * means nominated bp 

iRate ••• nominations committe. # means consie @ means iI action faction $ means neutral 

Chairman; Art Silvers*#, vs Danny Grey®, TS Woodrow Coleman@. 
Art-85 Danny 15, Woody 10 

V. Chairm4n ;Sylvia Richards*#, Danny Grey@ 
Sylvia 76 Danny 35 

2nd V. Chairman Paul Jackson*#, Danny Grey@ 
Paul-50 Danny 10 Write ins for Taylor (NAACP head) 30 

Treas Robert§ Nicholson*, vs. ? 
won 

Sec. Barbra Britton*$ vs. ? 
won. 

After the election the action faction met at the olimpian coffee shop. At this time 

the suggestion of sta ting a new organisation was brought up. However it was decided 

to have another meeting to talk things over and see what we wanted to do. There were 

about 30 of us at this meeting. (After the elections txx1x the only other action 

taken against the boe was the caroli_ng but with out the march. ) 

Dec. 3 Conferance of the action faction at the offive of assemblyman merT. Dymallly. 

,L'he meeting was supposed to be one of the the AF lril. the cons Lee heard about it 

and Bruce Boyd and a few supporters attended. Also attending were some people from 

some of the negroe iemocratic clubs that disliked core and had aome the the mettein 

to tell us so. These groups had there say and were then asked to leave. After they 

were gone the 30 or so of us that were left discussed the s:tuation. We decided that 

we co'ld not work under the present cond·tions in L.A. core. It was decided to try 

and change core one more time and if this last try failed we would form a new Core 

chapter. We decided on 1 constitutional changes that we felt- ~ere absolutly ne?essary 

if we rere to continue With LA core. These were; I-Voting yequirments were to be 

1 months trial period, 1 orientation, 1 training sesion, on~ compleat action every 

30 days. office work was Dot enough for voting membership. 
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2- The general membership votes to initiate an action campaign. The action comm. 

t~ is then Ibn charge of the action and carries it out as it see 

fit. 3-Termination of an action campaign can not be voted on wi_th out the prior 

approval of the action comm. 4-The project coordinator is in compleat charge of 

all press releases given aut about the action and he may request that a press offficer 
5 

be assigned to the project by the pUD. vomm./Campaigns may be recvmmended to the 

membership by the action comm. 6.-Negotiating team aay have a maximum of 4 members 

of whjch one has to be the project coordinator and the chairman of the action corom. 

or their appointees, ~ These proposals were to e brought to the exec. corom of 

core to h-ve them bring them before the membership. 

Dec 5 Core Exec meeting. The exec board refused to bring these proposals before the 

gen ilembership. They suggested that we try to change the constitution by petition 

and then eventual vote. is this would take about 4 week we refused, especially because 

the amendments would have no chance of passing unless presented by the exec board. 

Dec·1 Organizational meeting of the new Iroup at Danny Greys house. It was dec·ded 

to try to become a new CORE chapter with the name Centeral COR E. Investigating 

teams were made up to look for job discrimination. Jay Frank and r checked out several 

places and found two I ~.kly targets. Buic-pontiace factory and a drive in restaurant 

with two branches called the Wichstand. 

Dec. 10 meeting at Verna Williams house. Jay and I reported. - It was voted to further 

investigate the Wichstand~ The opposition of la core to us was 'nclosed ( see attached 

statement b1 Earl Walters. this was one of the mildest statements made.) The fact 

that LA CORE might prevent us from using the name core WB.S discussed. It was known 

that they were trying to do so. 

Dec 11 meeting at Jean Dalberts house. Report on the Wichstand from the negotiating 
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team, Robert Hall and Jerry Farber. (Robert Hall, Dan~y Grey, and Woodrow Coleman 

had been elected co-chairmen). It was decided to start action against the Wichstand 

on Dec 20 if Xx nO'progress was made before that. The ,opposition of la core to 

us using the name of core •• had resulted in a letter from the national office saying 

that we should not use the name untill the National Action Concil met to decide on 

our status. We decided that if we entered an action under the name of core they 

would not make us stop. 

The Wichstand 

The Wichstand is a chain of drive in restaurants (two). Wichstand number one at the 

corner of Florance and Figuroa has been in business scince 1939. It has had only one 

negroe employee in all tha~ time (he lasted. a year) F1.orame and Figuroa is in the 

heart of the negroe ghetto. The manager there Ls somewh~.t friendly to us. The wichstand 

has spaces for about )lO cars to have car-hop service i1nd it has 14 seats inside the 

building. There is also a bar on t.e premisis owned by the same people. Wichstand 

number two was built in 1958 at a cost of a most $1,000,000. It is located on the 

corner of Slausen and Overhill. This is just North of the Inglewood city boundry 

and is. in an all whi.te neighborhood. However it is only about 1 mile from the 

negroe ghetto and Borne of it's cliental is negroe. %It has space for about 50-60 

car-hop service cars. Inside it has a regular restaurant seating about 100 people 

and a cocktail Itunge. Both stands are owned by the Burford bros. f #2 is managed 

by JOBn Marshall D who also has some controll over 111. Marshall is in compleat 

controll and the Burfords usual y don't interfear. At the ttme of ou» investigations 

the two stands had 95 employees none of whom were negroe. Our negotiators tried to 

talk to the managers but Marshall would not see them. The manager at III however. agreed 

to hire a negroe girl and did so. However she quit after 3.hours claiming harrasment 

by the other employees. The manager tx..x later"hired two neg roe girls (one so light 

that you could hardly tell she was a negroe, her hair was blond). However the owner 
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still refused to talk to us and 80 did Marshall. Our demands were the immediate 

hiring on a negroe in each restaurant and pompensatory hiring of negro~s as spaces 

opened up up to a percentage of 10-20%. We also wanted monthly statistic of hiring 

and firing. We also wanted an agreement to hire on a non-discriminatory basis. 
at both stands 

!l1 the time that we picketedl~ we were heckled and many times a night cars 

cars entering the dr'veway would try to hit our pickets. We also drew a great deal 

of sppport from the negroe community. Often the~ would bring coffee or chicken dinners 

down to the line. The negroe gangs also supported us. The Slausens (#1 was in their 

disctrict) kept a security patrol on 1! hour shifts to protect our line. However 

the other negroe gangs also supported us. 

Dec 20 a 24 hour picket 1 +ne was begun at 112. We discovered' that /12 was the hang out 

of a multitude of white teenagers from inglewood. Inglewood is an a;_l-white anti- 

negroe city. Our line had no appreciable effect on his bussinesa. The white teenagers 

taunted us, ad threw a few· eggs and fire crackers at us. We started the line at about 

9 in the morning. In the even i.ng the teenagers stole the picket signs that were not 

being used. At 11:00 P.M. The lOne was called and an emergency meeting called at 

Mari Go1dmans house. The reason for th s meeting was because Jalaes Farmer had called 

her and ordered us not to use the aame of core. We then decided to call ourselfs 

the Non-Violent Action Committee. It was also decided to cance11 the l·ne at 12 , 

because it was not affecting hhe bussiness. We voted to start a line the next 

morn" ng at 111. 

Dec 21 pickiting was begun at #1. After a few days it was decided to only picket 

from 4:)0 P.K. to 2:00 A.V. as that was when they had the most busstness. Our line 

was very effective. By the anagers own almission we cost him 80% of his bussiness. 

A week or so after we began pIc kiting the ichstand got a temporary restraining 

order from an Inglewood judge that-forbid us to picket. We ignored the orger. 

About QO of our pickets were served supenas for contempt of coubt they were to apper 
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Friday Jan 10 w..,s supposed to be the day that the judge held the hearing on the 

.violations of the temporary restraining order. However as he had not yet made 

a descision on the injuction that hear~ng was continued untill the 17 of Jan. 

On Monday Jan 13 the judge decided on the injuction. e were to be limited to 

8 people and some other mtnor limitations. That night we had a meetOng on the 

lOne and it w~s decided to violate the injuction whenever we cou d. We did 

violate the injuction for the rest of the week, however they did nothing to top 

At the meet tng of the 18th of Jan it was decided not to go up to the Wichstand 

us. Friday,Jan 17. The hearings of the violation of the restra;nigg order were 

held. Wirin got XKK~ the other lawyer so boxed up that he had to 

drop the case. The -nchstand closed a few day's earlier and h s not reopend, 

at Sl.ausen and Overhill. At the meeting of Jan. 25 Committee were set up to investigate 

new targets for future action. The targets were; Van De Kamps, Bakeries, Sees 
candies, and fIOdys restaurants. 

Hall of Justice Sit-In. 

Jerry Farber, Scot Van Leuvan, and ike Robinson; a11 members of N-VAC; were 

arrested in Nov. on a CORE demonstration at the Board of Education. (This was 

efore N-VAC was formed) The were trOed and convicted to 1 yr. probation and 

a 50$ fine Or 5 day's in j ai 1. The lawyers later got the sentance reduced to 

6 mos. probation and )days in jail. CORE decided to havesome sort of demonstration 

while they were in jail. They were to beg i n their sentance Thur. Jan 30th. 

Wed. Jan 29. Some N-VAC members (all ex-CORE members) were asked to ::;ttend an 

emergency Action Committee meeting of CORE to plan for the demonstration when 

the three went to ja ',1. The CORE general membership had previously ~DDIIi 

given there apnroval to any combination of sit-in, picket, or jail-in (The 

people who were on the demonstration when the three were arrested asking O~ 

demanding to go to jail with them). At the meeting Wed. night there were about 
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3 CORE members present (qurom for the committee is 8), 2 UCLA CORE members and 

5 N-~~VAC members present. The feeling of the Action Chairman am some of the 

CORE memb~rs w~s that ~ll that should be done was to ffive us sit and watch while 

the were taken to jail, then to sing as they entered the prison and then go 

over to the Board of Education and listen to the boards meeting. As this was 

a CORE demonstration N- VAC and UCLA CORE could only voice cbpinions. After much 

arguing N- VAC persuaded CORE to have a p:i.cket line around the hall of justice 

(where they were to serve their sentence) untill the board meeting ahd then to 

take the picket sign into the board meeting and sit with them. 

Thur. Jan 30. The people who were to go on the demonstration were supposed to 

meet at the CORE office in the mornign. Only about 12 people showed up. 

Of these 6 or 7 were N-VAC and 2 UCLA CORE. (There would have been more N-VAC 

but our phone committee had decided not to call the membershop mart as the 

action was to weak to bother xtkx with. During the mornign the discusion of the 

previ.oue night was resumed. fimooicjd9eutBS'i~~IgllO)(txl~ iaamlDXtxeSD 

moouatxixkx:tx xrx JIIlxixo The N-VAC people wanted to have a s it-dn at the H~l 

of JustOc~. The action chairman was opposed to this. However N-VAC subtly threatned 

to call a rump N-VAC meeting and do it as an N-VAC project if CORE didn(t. The 

Action Chairman od L.A. CORE then capitulated and put Danny Grey {a member of 
chairman of LACORE 

N-VAC and former member of L.A. CORE~ in charge (Later Art Silvers/told the 

Action Chairman that Danny could not be tn charge so he put Esther Gutenplan 

in command. AS thOngs were didided at that time we were to sit in untill we were 

asked to leave. At 4:00 When the 3 were taken to jail and we began the sit-in 

the Action Chai.rman had been convinced to let us stay after be ing ordered out 

and to face the ?robability of arrest. The lawyer had told us that we would 

be arrested with out a doubt. We began the sit in at 4:00. At 5:30 we were informed 
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by the police th t we wo i l.d be allowed to stay as long as we desired. Up untill 

this t'me all the people on the sit-in and it all those who came down to join 

were told that there was a 100% probabtltiy of arrest. At th's time there were 

23 peo Le siting-in who- were willing to be arrested. 8 member-s of N-VAC (As 

soon as the sit-in was decided the N-VAC phone committee started to rally the 

rnambers. !his began abou, 4:00),' Members of CORE, 3 me bers of UCLA CORE, 

2 members of the Youth Action Union, 1 member of Berkly CORE, 1 member of Valley 

CORE, and 3 unafiliated persons. The sit-in was to last untill the 3 got out. 

During the night untill about 6:00 people arrived and others left at variouse 

times during the night. Only 6 persons stayed the entire night (they left when 

the d ,ors opened at 7:30 A.M. and new people arrived) of these 6. 4 were from 

UCLA CORE and 2 were from N-VAC. All in all during the first day (4:00 P.M.-Jan 30 - 

7:30 A.M. Jan 31) '7 people sat-in for variouse lengths of timel 14 from ~VAC, 

7 from CORE, 5 from UCLA CORE, 2 from the YAU, 1 from VAl ey CORE, 1 from Berkly 

CORE, and 7 unafiliated persons. 

Jan 31. The s' t-in lasted untill 6;00 A.M. Feb. 1st when the 3 were let out of 

jail. This was )6 hours early. Accord'ng to statements made by the police and 

sheriffs the reaseon that they were let out early was ecause of the sit-in. 

4 persons stayed from early mornig (7-8; 30) to the end of the sit-in 23 hours 

later. All of them were mem ers of N-VAC. 15 persons stayed from the time that 

the doors were locked (about 6:00 P.M.) untill the end (6:00 A.M.). 9 were 

N-VAC members, 4 were CORE members, 1 was from UCLA CORE, and 1 was from the lAUe 

All totaled there were 34 peoples who sat-in the second day, 12 N-VAC, 11 CORE, 

- 3 Valley C RE, 1 UCLA CORE, 7 YAU. fkIlxHDbxflmx:%illIOCll!llXmlXll:ttiWIXJ[IDDIX 

The total number of man hours put in by each gr-oup over the intire sit,in were; 

N-VAC 250 hours, CORE 110 hours, UCLA CORE 85 hours, YAU 35 hours, VAlley CORE 11 hours 

Herkly CORE 3 hours, unafiliated persons 14 Hours. Total 509 Hours. 

Al though this i·vas a project carried 0' t under COREs name it was in actuallity 

sustained by N-VAC. This fact was recognised by the action Cha'rrnan of L.A. CORE 
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when he informed newsmen that this ras ~ joint action of L.A. CORE and N-VAC. 

None of the papers mentioned N-VAC. When ever the Chaiman of tbe Action Committee 

was not present which was most of the tjme an N-VAC person was spokesman. 

At the meeting of Feb2. it was decided to investigate C1iftons Cafeteria and 

the Hollywood Pal.Ldd lum, It was decided to begin negotiati ns with Van de Kamps. 

C * 1..1.1, 
C * 32,10 

C * li, 4 
N l" 1, 22 
V ,.,. 32, 51 
:m *- 5; 5 
N * 2, 
N~ *' 5i, 
m:+$ 6~J 
N' ** 5t~ ** 2.! C 7, 
C in and 
U ,. 13 
u * 13 

* 14 
UJ ** 14 
N 12 
F * 
F * 
F * 
B ", 3, 
N 3, 
N *" 3 
N 4 
F 4 
N 12 

Present at the hall of justice sit-in 
(C-L.A. CORE, N:fNVAC U-UCLA CORE W-Valley CORE, Y-YAUi B-Berkly CORE, 
F-TInafiliated. * means risked arrest, the number of hours follows. each number 
is the mumber of hours an each time I.E. 6 19 means 6 hours then left then 
another 19 hours) 

Bo b/Hubbard 
Clevland Wallace 
Sam IJumpkin 
Jay Frank 
Le Faucette 
Danny Grey 
Germain Viltz 

22i Ri chard Them son 
211- Mari Goldman 
22i Bruc8 Hartford 

Jean Samual 
out Fater Samual (action 

Andy Schifferan 
Bruce Williams 
Russ Ellis 
Judith Ellis 

:1:2, 
2 
2 

Tony ~ hopping 
Vicki Sharnof 
Nancy friedman 
Frank Lindenfels 
Buzzy gramn 
Irving Kuisch 
Les Evans 
Pete Flint 
Calmill Scortino 
Herb Kallek~y 

:/O('AL plfF~tf?A1V1- ~( 
A..;- I~ 
C_-/2 
u : 5 
y-s 
)' - -b 
IS ~ J 

NN ~ B:Ltsy Sniper -+ ;;z... g Woodrow Coleman 
N 4- a.- Esther Gutenplan 
Y + I' - Stephan Solimi ta 
~ 4- I -~ke G_ratz . e a: 14- DOugu Nelson a 8 Candy Brown 
N S Diane Du Ful t 
c: /e Vaugn 
J,; h - Robert Hall 

f) I S Caroline Sweezy 
chairrl!8.n COJREl 

C I 
c /6 
)' .a: 
y' :2- 
c- 2- 
e. 2- 
N ,6 
IV /6 
y f 
y I 
V I 
V I 
'Y -I 
F4- 

Rex Regan 
Danny Grant 
Mariaon Gordon 
Marv. Traeger 
Leo Mouton 
David Pearl 
Rev. Brown 
Grant tiwshom 
foby Bye 
Alan Zach 
Dennis Gaston 
Jeff Trosper )5" •• at E.. 

Be nny ? 
Roberta Ludman 
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VAN DE KAMP'S 
We be an to investigate Van de Camps in the later Dart of Janurary. Our investigat'on 

showed. that Van De Kamps (vdk) was a very large comnany with many division. The 3 
divisions were Baking, Retail and restaurant (including a line of frozen food.). 
vdk has 6 restaurants, 1 drive-in, 1 bakery, 1 frozen food plant, about 500 retail 
outlets. The retail outlets are ei ther shelves rented in supermar-ke'ts , large concessions 
rented in markets with a vdk girl taking the ~oney, or independant shops. vdk is owned 
y General Baking. vdk resisted unionazation for 20'untill General Baking bought them. 
We found that there were NO negroes in the a.aministrative staff, no negro truck drivers, 
some negro men w rking in the bakery, out of 200 weomen in the bakery 3 were n out of 
those 3 1 was just promoted from clea.n un to wrapper after seven years the other two are 
still on clean-up. out of 150 women in the frozen food plant there are no ne there are 
a few ne janitors. the Restaurants hires a few ne. cook and ne bus boy's and bus g'rls. 
none of the waitresses and cashires are ne f these are the ones that get to wear the 
fancy dutch costumes). out of about 560 women working in the retaU divis'on there are 
5 ne , 2 of thses are only part time relief girls. On our f'Lr-s t negotiation _ ese i on 
we XKXexxmXx talked to the Dersonell manager who was not able to give us any information. 
he sa'd that we wou[d have to talk to that general manager Mr. Simon. ie tried to 
make an appo l.nt.merrt y'('_th Mr. Simon but we were not able to do so. After a whi Le we sent 
h'm a telegramn tell h'm that we would be in his office the next day. He then called us 
ana set un a meeting with a labor relat' ons specialist th t they hal hired. We told h'i m 
that at that meeting we wanted no more the 4 persons from their s i.de , and we w;:J.nted them 
to have a statist'cal breakdown of t.he Lr- employees D~ by race and job catagory, we 
also wanted somebody there who could make descisions from vdk. They had 5 ersonst 
there. Larry Lawrence, the labor spec Lal, ~ st, the personell direct6r th t we had talked 
to efore, and 3 union men, (2 from the teamsters and 1 from the bakers uni.on}, They 
did not have the staistical breakdown and t.he= said that they would not gi.ve us onw. 
they glso said that they were go'ng to turn the whole matter over to the Human Relations 

Council or the UCRC. It was then decided to go into Action against vdk at the next meeting. 
Action 
Feb 15-10 0 the 30 or so retail out-lets in the ne community were assigned to teams 
of 2 or 3 to be leafleted beg irrtng the 21st "f lebo 
Feb 20 
A picket line was thrown u around vdks large restaurant-store complex on Wilshire 
blvd next dore to Orbachs. the line was from 5:00-10;30. about 45 persons participated. 
Feb 21 -----M~r 3 
leafleting on indi.vidual stores began. this was very poor very fey( peoole turned out and 
few stores were hit. Some stores let us stand next to the vdk shelf. other didn't. 
Feb. 28 
a picket line from 5:00- at the ABC market at M.anchester & San Ped:ro vdk haa. a large shelf' 
there. about 10 people. 
Feb 29 picket lilne 12-3 at the vdk complex on wilsh're. 15 ueople. 

llarch 4 6;30 
Shop- in at Shoppers Market 43rd & Centeral. The shop-in conslsted of us going into the 
store wear-Ing our signs, march' ng through the store and up and down the ailses. Then 
go; ng to the vdk shelf and placing all the vdk products into the shopping carts and then 
Leav+ng the carts at var+ouse pl aces ar-ound the s tene , KCOP and a radio station covered 
this shon-in. About 25 peonle nart'cipRted. That night we ~lao went to the ABC 53rd & 
Main, Von's 56th & Vermont, iii Food Giant 73 rd & Compton, Safeway Sunset & LaBrea, 
and Hollywood Ranch Market Fountain & Vi.ne. By the time we had gotten to the last store 
~e had onl y 18 peonle left. At the last store Mari Goldman's twr rear tires were slashed .• 
~,~ Bruce Hart,ford JArry Farher Danny Gre~ 
i)(:rmrlJIX~*x Mari Goldman Diane DuF'aul t Jay Fran1t: 

Bob Fre<=>m:m John Fr-eeman ji(-Lke Rob-i nsc n 
Annette Becker Woodrow Coleman Candy Brown 
Wilfred Hedspeth Jea.n Dalberg Germain Viltz 
Roberta Krinsky Le Faucette Fred Krinsky 
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Mar 5 
Shop-in. 
Food G' ant- Crenshaw nr. Rodeo 
Von's - Santa Barbara& crenshaw 
foodfair- 54th 'I crenshaw 
vons - 88th & western •••• .~<, 
We had some r-ad+o & t.v. (KTLA) c ovefiage at +he f'rst store. the 2 vons stores both were 
the tvp that had vdk cash i.r-es , at these stores we only Loaded-up vths cart and left them 
right there. at the 88th & western store they called the cops and about 4 or 5 cars showed 
up. but they did not arrest us. there were about IS of us. (average) (10 stores to date) 

jakie king jerry Farber danny grey 
danny cohen bruce Hartford woody coleman 
mar-L Goldman jay Frank bob freeman 
john freeman earl rohades mike robihson 
sue Kovnor roberta Ix Krinsky fred Krinsky 
d+ane DuFoe charlse bratton 

Mar 6 
shop-in 
Safeway-midtown 
'l'hriftymart-vermont & adams 
Alexanders - 30th & vermont 
abc - manchester & san pedro 
abc - lOBth & main. 
fuzz called at the Las t store. they 
us. they took my name even though i 

bruce Hartford 
mari Goldman 
annette Becker 
roberts krinsky 
jay f'r-ank 

to dat.e ) (15 stores 
Mar 7 
shop-in 
All repeats of stores previously gone to. we have so far been refrainlng from going to 
better food markets because they have been co-operative from the start. 
sho~pers - 43rd & centeral 
food g+arrt - 73rd & compton 
vons - 88th & western 
vons-50th & vermont at thi_s store we dld not go In because we had to delay our entering 

the store after we got. t"',ere due to the fact that new people were comi.ng 
and others had to eat. ~en «e were ready we found that the manager 
had called the police and several cars were waiting for us, (he had 
been tipped off because we had met in the lot). Due to the fact that 
his store was almost empty and we did not want to be arrested is no 
one saw us we told the fuzz were we were going next and then went there 
they did not believe us and did not f'ol.Low us so we had no trouble at 
the next o l.ace , 

vans - Crenshaw and Santa Barbara 
Shoppers 43rd & Centeral. 

bruce 

took our names and identifieation but did not arrest 
was taking pictures and not shopping in. 
jerry Farber woody coleman charles bratton 
danny cohen danny grey 
bob f'r eema' .john freeman 
fred krinsky sue kovrnor 
jean dalberg jackie king 

sue 
fred 
annette 
jackie 

woody 
jay 
jerry 
jean 
howard minkin 

danny 
roberta 
esth er gutenplan 
ri_chard thompson 
char-Lee b r s t t.cn 

, -1-' 
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Mar 9 
a shop-in was called but not enough people showed up to have it. 
Ilar 12 
another shop-Ln was called but the persons w+th the signs and leaflets did not arrive 
so there was no shop-in. 
Mar 14 
st t-in 
A s i.t, in had been nl.anned for the vdk restaurant on wilshire. However they were closed 
for remolol ng. we changed the place ~ of the sit-in to there restaurant at their main 
plant near glendale. on san fernando road. The s"t-in began xm«XKE~j~ 3:45 
and ended about 8 :00. We sat-in so as to block the main i.nterance to the dining room 
and so as to block one of the enterances to the bakery sh~. s ome oeople did not step 
over (or on us) and thus were ~urned away, but i would say that an equal number went 
in to e~t just to hgve the pleasure of stepping on us. all the demonstrators were roughly 
treated, all were ~icked and stepted on, some had thOhgs thrown at them and others 
were stabbed wi. th forks. one demonstrator (jerry farber) was thrown 01 t flat and kicked 
in the stomch another jay frank was thrown out and kicked i.n the groin. everyone was 
hurt to some extent. I had to leave the demonst.rat.t on after ab o- t an ~. hour because I 
could not remain non-violent. i took photographs for the rest of the time. 
there WKK was a great shortage of negroes on the si.t in but no shortage on the line out 
side. 
on the sit-in (* only uart 
woody coleman 
allen ? freind of roberta 
jerfy farber 
richard thomuson 
bruce har-t.f'ord+ 
on the line out side or 
danny grey 
al oliver* 
ben go'Ldman+ 
Mar 15 
sit-in. 
~:tD the slt-in began the same as it did on the Llrt.h, the sit-inners sat in 
at about 3:45. There was the usual comotion. one of the custermers grabbed sue k~vner 
and annettte becker by the hair and Dulled them out of line. After a while the fjre 
deuartment came and began to take pictures. They then said that the sit-inners were 
violating a f"re ordanance. they then cleared the building and took some mo+e p i.c turee , 
I was taking photographs for us and -ras asked to leave. A few minutes after i was 
forced to leave the bu i Ld+ng the.y be"'an ar-eee t.s of those sitting in. those arrested 

of the time) 
annette becker 
roberta kr:i.nsky 
jay frank 
lee arond 
mike robinson* 

oth r outside work 
charls bratton 
?? fellow 'In th the 

were. 
woody coleman 
lee ar ond s 
jerry farber 
jay frank 
on the outside were 

annette becker 
roberta ktins~ 
alleh 1-* go a 

judy ? (friend 
fred krinsky 
mari goldman 
jacki king 
jean dalbert* 

of r-ober t.as ) 

bob freeman'~ 
leather glove 

sue kovner-s 
fred Krinsky * 
danny grant * 

* is juveniles. 

danny grey bruce hartford 
richard tho~son ben goldman 
kathy ruble laural ? 
the tires .-f richards and bens car were puctured (all four of them<) and somethOng was 
poured in bens oil. air was let out of jerrys Dla tires. some of tr.ose arrested were 
carried out in strechers and some were carried out by hand. jerry, jay, & woody 1mXIl 
(all stretcher) were put . n the paddy wagon ro erta, sue, (both S) and annette were put 
in one Dol i.ce car, fred allen, & danny in another, and lee in a third. 

charlse hratton 
Ie faucette 



Sit-in#3 
Yarch 21 1964 
A sOt-in was called for the restaurant It on Laural Canyon in the v lley By about 30 

ther'e were 035 people picket lng , Earlier in the day RObt'. Hall, Mike "'lROb'i~son {ere i~~d u 
b~dthe pollce at Dooleys hamberger stand near the office (4825 S6 Centeral) a girlPnamed 
s3~00neYAWtasbalso picked up. All were picked up on susoicoon. ~ Mike and Robt were out By 
'. a out 3:30 • b hO 0 - every N-VAC member who ~~s present (a 

meM erso~p meetlng had been called fo take place on the line) was as~ed to vote as to wether or 
not chalns were to be used on this sit-in the vote was 11-1 for it. fhose who expressed willing 
ness to ~tt-in were taken ofer to Le Faucette's house and the chain in was discl~ed and there 
w s a re earsa1x~ Of the 15 persons who were sittong in 11 were willing to chain 
themselves to?ether. Each person carried one chain and a ~adlock. At a given si~nal thay 
would all chaln t~ere left leg to the x.~ right leg of the person on there left. The 
4 wh? were ~otogo'ng to chain themselves to gether would sit-G in front of the chainers - 
to gl~e them tlme to put on the chains. The chaons rere not to be DUt on unti 1 the police and 
the f'Lr e dept. had already declared us a f5.re hazard and said they would arrest us At 
about 4:30 we ent inside the restaurant and sat down. A few minutes later the ftr~ dept 
cam: and went thrcugh there rigamarole. w.xt when they started to arrest us we put on th~ h 
ch~lns. They delayed about 10 minutes and then brought in a bolt cutter They carried out 
ost of 0 t t h b 5 • . . us n re c ers y :)0 all of the arrests were over. the~e was no v olence except 

for one nerson spilling hot coffee on me and the police being a little rough 'nth Robt. H"'lll 
ari, . annette and danny cohen. All the men were put in a paddy wagon and t e ir s Ln 

a pol.Lee car. 'Ihe men were taken to North Holly. cod Precinct ·tat 0 on were tffey were booked 
on breaking a fire ordanance , 
Those arrested were ( *denotes those with chains) 
Robt Hall* Jay Frank * Annette Becker* 
'Marl Go'Ldnan+ Mike Perlowin* Cleveland Wal~ace* 
Bruce Hartford* Jerry Farber . Danny Cohen* 
Woodr01"[ col.e-nan+ Doug Nelson Howar-d hlinkin 
Robin Hirsch David Hoeffer R~chard Thompson* 
The girls were taken to Lincoln Heights ja°l. Everyone stayed in jail intill arraignment. 
The gktrls all snared the same cell. All the men excent Bruce hartford, Danny Cohen, 
Clevland Wallace, and Mi.ke per-Low in also shared the same cell,the add 4 shared a diLerant 

cell. The men were arraigned in Van Nuy t s court and charged with violating a fire ordanance 
disturbing the peace and something like trespass. The bail was set at $100. The girls were 
arraigned at downtovm court and charged with fiolating a fire ordanance. Paii for them 
was s~t at $250. The girls were baild C1It of Lincoln Heights in the early afternooon. 
The were transferred from Van Nuy's to Lincoln Heights even though the police knew that 
our bailbondsman was on his way to Van Nuy t s , "When 'l'Ie arrived at Li.ncoln heights ;they made us 
change into pr:i.son blues. They tried to go give us x-raY's but we refused. we were 
kept there inti.ll late afternoon when we ere released (this 7185 late monday (2hth),i 

Raid III 
March 22 1964 
There were abo-rt 30 people who were picketing at the Laural Canyoh restaurant, in the heavy 
rain. There were not enrugh persons who were willing or able to get arrested to repeat the 
previouse day's performance. It was decided to go tb the Rosco restaurant with about 
10 persons and to sit -in until 1 the poli.ce. came to arrest them and then to leave. 
this they did. 

'x.w, j_.KIf:xxkx 
Shop-ins we e pllQed :fEl[x:tblD!XWllKkDCb{]d~~KxhED~IlJll!l for the 28th but not 
enought -oeople showed rp to do it. 

April 3 Raid #2 After meet 0 ng at the offiee and thp. glendale restaurant a picket 1 i_"e was beguB at the glendal 
restaur:::nt. About 10 mem bers of the Nazi party we're present •. 6 of the were 0 n full uniform. 
they icketed and chanted. Later 9 of went on another ~~~ raid. We hit 

Rasco, Laural Canyon and Pasadena. 
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on t_e raid were 
Charles BJ:atton 
Dann Grey 
richard thpmson (lookout) t ? w:Lth a beard (tom) 

Bruce Hartford 
Jay Frank 
Annette Becker 

:Marlene Dickson 
Le Faucette 
John Tav sti 

The next weekend mor-e de'1lODstrati_ons were planded t t u no enough perople showed up to carry them out. 

April 18 
Shop-ins 
ABC 54th & M in 
Food Gien t 73rd & Compton 
ABC Manchester & San Pedro 
ABC l08th & Main ~ 
Vans 88th & Western ~ 
Thriftymart Vermont & Adams . 
At the last store (Thriftymart) As we walked out of the store the Dolice said that 
we might be under arrest. We stood outside the store and sugg. Then one of the officers 
sxidxtkxtXWK~ ~sked us to show identification wich we refused to do. 
Then one of the officers said that we were xmtKx not under arrest and we started to leave. 
before we had got to eur cars ~nother officer said the ~e were under arrest so we went 
back to the front of the store. Then they made like to put us in the DolOce Car so we sat 
down and locked arms. The manager of the store came ont and said t at 101 he was mak ing a. 
citizens arrest. The pol ice then rtDU broke mari out of the circle and drug he~ to the 
car. They then tried to take annette. Annette was being held by Robt. Hall on one side and me 
on the other. To break my grip they grapned me tnder the throat and pulled my head back, 
choking me. They then did the same to Robt. They then dragged annette to the olice car. 
The sargent the came and said that if we .•. oul.d co operate they would 'lot arrest us e. We 
asked if we were under arrest And he said that i.f we w01ll!d give our names we wouldnV't be. 
So we got up and left (with the girls) some of us did not gOve our mames as we were not 
aliked to do so after the sergent talked to us. 
Danny Grey ••••. Mari Goldman 
Bruce Hartf~ Robert Hall 
Woodrow Coleman Jay Frank 

Charlse Brat ton 
Annette Becker (last shop-in only) 
Rich rd Thomson(first 4 only) 

! . <.» 

~~~~~~~~~~~----------------- 
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4-26-64 
Hal Y and Demonstration 
It w~s poanned to have a ally XKK at South Park Sunda the 26th at 2:00p.m. 
and .t~:~ t.<?~go, :t. J !-,p.e ,V~. De! K?1I\P):~, f'estav.rar:tY: on, Wilshire. We wet'e suppo ~~ tO~i~Q~ and 
sDeaf .. n, ,,¥:f!;9;~_ n~~ ~~~F~l\e~ ~9r,g~t !~~~. G~'!-rch:(p'~Q ,Ie out. However the on] f,'..,cij~ql'hthat 
wouUI let us soeak was Rev. Dawkins church (this was the sunday before) he had' 
prom' ~.e.~{:~§.~S¥P;r:t.9f(t.J)Ut( la/fer be"O.?~g., ... Dn:>:the: ... ?gth, Rol?;~·.Jlall. nd I went out to distribute 
leaflets about 12:00 while Woody, Annette, Jay, and Reginald stayed in the office. . 
At about 1:)6 tKRx a police serg nt came into the office and asked woody questions 
about the route we were go: ng to t.ake., t-9.~ ~ks. ~t , a out 130 pol ice came to the office ami 
wtth warrents for the arre ,t;,~f -, ,w?odYil::Jenn:tte, and jay, all of whom were dragged into 
waiting.olice cars. the~.;!.~n:'e{lt,s wer~ .. ·.~ot:'n ou~. op .. Fri~:!-y. on a complaint by the 
m.anager of the Thrift~~ .. at AdaJl).s a.rq..:,¥~pt!lo~t., 'l'he polic~;:;cou;!.d. have serv3d these warrents 
saturday beca se i~~l!Jf~!i~ .a,}l<,in;rt-tl~ 0ffj,<re" ~~d tl_l~Y .. kIle,:t t ~l:l,~y. wanted to use 
them to break~ N~",~~~. t llf~ '~eIl r9~~; at,id,.,! ~pt, pa~~ fr~~t ") ~~e;~(;.)dj,~t'f.~bution we found 
out about. yQe ~~~s~?:t i~~:,y.~e,n-.w~n~ t?,<~J!3S K:~P~,srloffice'. ~~. z:rft~e:: ;B¥,.~n~ to call the 
press. ~'{e t en went to the' ark were we found that Mari' am . Dan.l1Y 11 d·· just· been dragged off. 
Councilm~Lind~~~Jf8.s .. ; ~h~f:~;~;b~~, 4+,- ~e ~:~id: ~a~ ,~~"Jre_ I>~~.mi;s~i~n~c.use .• :~~. park. 
A num er or-'~C()RE pgople',werel.>there Because 'jan.·es: Fa.rmer had been }i(11tiing·1.a';'meeting of 
the Executive boards of the SO. Calif chapters earl' er in:; the d~y. I had called to a estauran 
lf~re . I khew some :,of': them we~e eating. J,erry Started the\ rally and' then- took the: neopl.e ove" 
to dein~nstrate·i against newto'ii "treet _, olice at.at ton who had made the a re s t , Itjfu Ole mak ing 
a telephone call there I was arrested. Eventually o'er 40 peonle were o. the ~icket line 
including J Farmer. I was handcuffed and takeQ to the glass house where I was put in 
with da ny and rob.t •. 1ater·lfer.fJ taken to lincoln bights and put Ln SQlatary conf ineme t 
because we started-!1 &us Load 'of:- i'i~ners singing. We were' '[5aille~ .'Q~t 1 te that ni ht , 
arrested·were 
Bruce HartforP . r • 

Woody Col~mari' ,', _' . 
Jay Frank' 

;Anne.tt-e Becke. 
-. .Daney '::Gre1 ; 

'Mari Goldman 

Robert Hall . _ 
CharleSiBratton:w~s picked up 
a few nights 1 ter. 
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5-2-64 
There was a picket line, at The,! Van De' KBlllP' s restaurant on Wilshire. 
There was only a few people present. . 

\ 

'\ 

.' 5-9-64 ' 'i 

Anothe picket l~ne was ·f'~alled for the/Wilahi e \restaurant. - Not enought peoe 
shoewd up to have it. 

5-11-64 (t.';'/".:'~'·>" :', ~.;-- c=> 'J' ·".\ .. c'~_;'?-;!.'';_'':_'\ 
". /',! ", f"'·"':. -!. r , , • .!" .:! t ~" .. r : "' 

The tria]:' of .... ~~e ,I.¥~, adUlt defend;~t8; of~ -Phe., first sit~in ,b!:lgan. The charges 
against t:qe 6-Juv,enials had bee_i:i:, drqW:;_el!. by,,:t-~el jud~~ SOlne ~ime earlier. 
The charge of tresspass was dropped by the court before the trial began. 
An all white jury was selected. It had two max-americans. Herb. Porter the 
attorney for the defense did n t present any witnesses. the trial lasted over a 
week. The 4 defendants -, Woodrovr .Colema,p.,' ..(Umette ,Becker, 'Jay Frank, and 'Jerry 
Farber- were vonvicted of viGiating the fire ordanance and of disturbing the 
peace. They were sentanced on 6-11-64. Woodrow got 15 day's and the other three 

/" .. got ~O day: s _.(a~ty.ally. it wa,s jailor fines of 150$ and, 10_O~) ~ ~he ~e~son 
~' that ~woody kat more time was'that he appeared to be .the le.ade,r. The 'char-ge ;of 

. .• ~ 1 I .' • j 

. dist-qroing tjle peace was dropped by the jud@:e.r ' ~ . 1 

-, ..' i I I J ; .• ..,.,J' 

1 \. 

_._ 6-6-64 
Sip-in #1. VdK Wilshire. 
(~e~ip-in is where we go into,the rest~Urant and order~a' c~p of·copffee and then t 

, , ~ '. I I I •• •• I . ,- ~ 

-taKe"as long -as poss ible to drl.nk it'. The 'sip-in lasrted I froni 3 --7: 30. 
All totaled about 100 peojp Le participated! The managmenf was annoyed. We also 
had a Pic~~t line going on 9utside. Many of :the sip-iD;s p:ad ',signs at their tables. 

'_. " , 

~:.. ~ r r>, 
, ; \ i . ..._ I'. 

6-13-64 
Sip-in #2 VdK Wilshire. 
_This sip-~, began at abou~, 12 
75 people Partici~ating. 

and lasted till about 8. There were ,about ixjx 
" I' " - 'I , _, ' < ' • , 

6~1~_-64 :, t: 1 l ft.j"j>: I .• : ~i~ .:~.-.~~~. '. I ~.' ', ~ '. -iT' . , .. ~' ·+!I:'.' ._ i:'\": -~:r~;.",:, 7 .. , ... _,::.d) \~ .~~.'.~'~.~; ,I 
'l'he-=4" <fonVfc-ted'.;,gl t--fllS-'oegan- to . ssrirs- tlisir ~sen-tail:ces' :-"It "had been 'decided not to 

::~~~~~ J.~e:,\~q~~1 .: )~J;~, -: '~.. i,' L,~';~> "c",' L:' "~_ .~},::v'· ~jJ{~ 

6-18'~64'~ 9{lt·~,JtJ.;'t_!I-'~~ ",~:.,. ~p '~~;"~l ;,i··~~.~.~.' w !.:..<r:,·:~r:;. . '# ',\, . ,',> : .••• r ..•• 1:.:. -.-"rn~ ~' ,.,.),' ~J ....• :;:! SJ.p-1n 3···.·; A~ r., ·~t_ ••• .jj_ •••• _1~ ,.:',: .,.;~:: :"'1 "':_''''~'.~~:;)~ t: Ir 
VaK Wilshire·,tI '>r~;:;,,r{f,,: ,,<,,;. ..••. : .,' - V~~ ~~r~:::r,_r,- 
This was the most" slicceSsfu.;tl.;Sip in to date.~ !'l?bj;s,~was due to the fact that it was 
a thursday night and -tne restnrarit', v,r8:S \l'ery - droweded. The managemant was extremly 
annoyed. There weare wbout'50c'persons 'participating but we cut down onthere 
bussiness a great dea. However like the previous sip-in we fell short of a 
great success, '!:>Y. all, ext!,eme},Y ~small ,1pB.r~in, ,I,I?: th;e ?ther ,sip-ins thE?, r:tddition of 
10-20 more people would have 'ca~'us~d nong~'lined to !form of waiting ,cUstOmers and 

. WO~d have driven away a great many mof~~.,,~ ,this ~ip-in if .everyone had sat at 
'i'i :, . taljle alone that would have' been :enougn;t'\t()':;:rUl.-1l·'tlIers,- bus:(ness:;", :})' .r' . ~,j: \. - .. rr-rf ') .r .. J'. (I " ....••.. L·~ :; ..•.. '.J.A •... _, J"t:-;'"':-' ;~ :T,. C~.~· 

6-20-64 
We have heard over the news ,1;hat:.VdK. has .got ten a Temprary Restrating Order 
prohibiting our demonstrating ;un.till,'the.ljudge can decide about an injuction. 
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6-24-64 f to-:6..t29-:-64 "r' ,:(. :1' <- ~ . i' ',.'; ~ '.",.:,';~. , . I:', -; , ...• j '-i ' ;i\j ri' .. , ( ,: 
L Ii' ,'., :.~ , ~ •.•. ~.~~ .• .t:.'r...... . " • I" . i: \:: ~ : .' : ,:' 

On the' ·24th ,Jei'ry,- .-J!iy,:,an<i' 'Annette com leated there sentences. Jerry and Jay however refused 
t9 le~ye>~"J{l';1e: j~i1 :c~~l 'f~e.M, .WOQ<i:ro:1, }'f.as 'also released. They wer-e eventually carried out 
Qf 'it~ ~ell (, ve'r, 'roughly' j err was kicked in the balls by an officer e«.) .,nd dr-esaed 
adn dumped out on the s' dewalk. A round the, clock sit-in on t.he teps -,ras egan l,!ntill . 
Woody s r-eLe ased , Jerry 'ani Jay;'~t~ye;d the w~ole time 'others ~tay~d" .. r,or: .. art.$~?£'.i_t.:J'; 
There were par-td cipants there also .. from CORE, Bruin CORE, a d ValLey: eORE. some of those 
participatldg were ('*denotes th se who stayed at least one n' ght ) .;' \, \ 
Rob-er.t Hall* =.', .: . \ " ·.Sue:. Akerstien*' ~ . '. :, _ " _M~rlene" DickSQ~ 
AnTfette Becke~~- . '. Cl.evl.and Vallace .Ber-ryrri.ece Powdr'ill* 
Mike Robf.nsone Sue '(elsh Mike ollson* 
Richard Thomsone Ro~rta Krinsky, Charlie Samue Ls+ 
Dapny Grey* Fred Kri-nsky Amiee * 
r ce Hartford* Judy Rubenstein Jon Tavasti* 

Mari Goldman ,. Shel' a .Toml.Lnson . .Rev. Jo es " \ 
L~~V * -Car-o'L ine Sweezy* Also'maiy ot.her-s , 

1/2/64 
Si -in # 5 
Si~-in # 5 'W s at Laural -Canyon. There were a out ~~mxmxx 25 nersops tak'ng part 

. but this 'fas enough to real y "blo"ck' up' there 'bllssiness::--? e, say .any cUfitomers turn 
away ecause the cC)11cl net, be seated and the was' a 'la},ge waitl.ng ~line. They took 
extenstve ictures and several ti es asked us ·to· leave. 

1/11/64 . 
Picket l-;ne at Wils~i\re. "yfe were q of us) ser-ved rttn .our- corrte t 'of cour-t not.Lces , 

1/14/64 
The shop-in trial began. On trial were Danny Grey, Woodrow Coleman, Annette ecker , 
Robert Hall, Mari 'Gol.dman, Jay Frank; Bruce Hartford, and Charles Brat.ten (who had onl 
been ass~ng out leaflets not han~ine goods). T~e judge was Mar'o Clinco ~nd the 
rosecutors vras Robert Rowe assisted by Br- ce Nelson. \\e were convicted of tresspass 
and dis;.t~b~pg t.~e .~~ace and ,foupd not ·-gu_il ty of". mal.ic'ious miecheViouS •. Lat.er.<iie· . 
were sent~nced, afte refusing pro ation, to 30 for all exce, t Woodrow an Charles who 
got 60 da,Y:~.~ ~oo<;lrs sen:t:f?nc~ "!fa,s longer because, he "!f~~'\ eyiden.tly the''';teadet· .abrl,; charleses 
because of' trts record:' The tr' al took a long time mo. t of hj ch was spent in selecting 
a jury. They refused tp ,et a ,Negroe sit on the-jur.y and eventuallY· kicked off 1~. 
Some one in the pr-osecut.or-s of ice sold' us th'at they were not a. 101''I"9d to have a Negros 
on civil r ight.s 9~~~ .:uF~es. ,Ovr at~o rney Luke McKj_sp~·. ~id-a terrif jo • 

t., •.. ~ ~ 4' • .~ 

.f . 

_ ~ ;-..... ",....: -.'"\. , ;._ :" : .. ~- t -\' ., ~: .... r '\ ~! • - '1; -; .-.J .! \ '. ..; "s- '.1 

7 /a5/61i '~; 1 :. -::-:: ~ /: - : :.'/' .\. '·'1 'I f' ':,i . " ': I' 

Picket'l'ine; ~t~.La.ura1. Cany;o,h,>Th T,l;ickete',z: !f:er.bt!!i:~tP d l{ith ei.Dg.: mo.PDed'....: .. th :hot tar':" ., . -., ~,.4:_' '''.:.,~''''_-:~\. . •. :_ .•... _f -; ••••. 

~/1/6u " r ." , •••• .,.. " :. .rl~ j~:, .' ._, 
Traini session ano picket ;1' ne.· .:' .! ;. I : . ;.: , :;. 
e had n all da tr;~ ·tl~n~· s,essjpr) jn n()rijvioljnc~.·!£hi\,.,p.+·,!"a§ ..;~~.ry e 1;,~ns' v.e and . 
ver good we covered' -:evB#ti-n fro' -l)icketline ·tb' 's·tt-irl~-TtHh ·a.1T kirraes of harrasment 
Later w~ had a picke.t ~1~I).~. t, f]..etcher and, san ,ferr.t~.··:\·· r ~/_;_,,-::: 

~ .j c: ~ ? .. , \"~ -: r, \'t fA ~":'ri"~'; ~ "" "',. . f~' '';" )./ .i ''-;.\ . 
Ii' {. I • \. . _. • I' . I .-. '::~::(~:':,:} '/j_:': \,\ f:;'~"<' Lj;}.:~: :;':'1 (.' ,+.;" ... ~:)~. '1::';.,,; . ~C~, l ~ J' ,. ~ :'l. ~·,.' .. -::;:i: 
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The second'slt .•. {n trial' e an. '..The dei'eridandts were Wo.Odrow Col roan, Annetee -Becker , 
Mari Goldman, Richard Thtmson, Robert Hall, Bruce Hartford, ~ay F~nk, Clevland Wallace, 
Mike Pe lowin, Doug Nel~9n, - Rb :i"n. 'Hirsch, . Dave IB,oeff·er; Howard 1lir;t~in, Flanny Cohen, 
Jerry Farber. The J~dte was named H91aday" the ~rosecutor (a Gold~ater Reoublican) 
Bruce Nelson, and Our def'enae at tourney w~s, Hugh Man~.s~ The' JUd e ~'a very bad and 
autocratic. He yery strictly'limited the vofr dier. He made nan othe rulings against u •• 

~e .,..-eT'e, convf.c t d 9f-: :r:eak'?-,g tbe ~~re ~:t:,di.nanc~ and aquited, O~'7a:~turb"rJg th~ pe'ace 'and 
of.~:~~s~asstlDg. The jury "as out 2 da.y'~. .','.... I .... ,i '., 

.~~,.!_.r ~ilO/64 
During the lunch break we 
~/ll 
icket at Grar>d, C~nt!'al 

~/12 
icket G.C, 
~/13 
Picket- G. C. 
~/14 
Picket G·.C .. J ~/11 ;'.., j - '. 

Picket G,·9· .I-.:l "J .' I '1' .~ r- " 

\ 
pickett d the Van De Kamps outlet at the grand central market. 

; . '; .. ~t. "oO: 

F ••. ~ ( , . ' . 

0. .. 't 

t, ege date may be sli~htly wron 

J~ " r ',1l' 

,,..;./ (i \>: ,.. ... : . ". -c: 
~5-64 . '. : \\/ i /: {.' ..... •• . 

On the n' ht of ~4-6b it as announced ;::.~er .:the,,'.:r:-adio that, tt~ei FB.I;hacVi:iiiiscovered tr~ 
odies of the 3 civil rights 'lfodl=.E:lrs in a..tssissi-ppi (Ja es- Clianey:;:).~n!lhallD!, ... , 

Andrew Goodman, and micheal Sch-vrerner) ~:. Al5;6ut 3 A.M. that7~orning '--e 'called to ether a -*VAC 
meet.Lnz at JerrYl-Farbers"h u=e , It'wa d,edided there',to ~.fy./t:Q:ge~-·a.ll:~the civil r-i.ght.s 

, ,I, . '.~ .:::, I j' • . i"! I '. '-;, " 

groups in t.ovm to par-t.Lc ipate in a. mass> s~·t-in de ons~:rat~;bn :~ t ~th,e Feder-al, Bldg to begin 
that evening. The purr ose of the this de onstrat ° on' which wa to' last indefinit1y 

- and i9/:the hops 'of ett'ng enough people ·together BO that we could s ill out l nt.o the street. 
It waS decided at the eetin that N-VAC eople had to be ··in comnI=te charge. That morning 
we called up all ~he CORE chapte sand fr,iends of SNCC,and they agreeded to co o~erate 
inc l' d inc that' ~VAe should e in. charge. We called togeth r. a press. conferance for' noon. 
At that time ~Ti Kingston froIl\' friends of Sloe cue· ,dth a I 'es statement that said 
that he as calling the de onst.ratd on ( he haa earlier azr'eed 'not to use this st.at.emerrt 
and especially not to have only Sncc name n it) he also r u ht wi th him Earl WaIte s' 
rom the UCRC. Durin~ the conferance he sa'd that th's ~as· nrt to ~e a demonstration 
but a memoria1-,wh'ch was !-he ver th.'ng that we had been most agaf.nst, and t e reason 

why we heW; 'If-;:Eted to e~ in. com leat oha+ge , we. wanted a- demon trat-1.on What wou d be -not.Iced 
in Washfngton not a memorial. Later in the day L.A. CORE said that they .~ could not 
participate officially unlews some of their eople were running it. Wh~n we got to ~he 
Federal u'ld inry we found out that'SNCC inten ed to' have ·a.silent vi 11 ana if we-wanted to 
have s sit-in they would not co-operate. We then e an our s't-in while the vi iled. thus 
there "rere two demonstrations. They told eo, Le not to join oun sot-in. They event ally 
could not stand 'silently £:or, over an hour so they changed ·their demonstrabion to a -icket 
line with singing'. They had a1 out 10 'eop1e max at anyone ti.me.' :!{e had 3. 01. t 30 max. at any 0 
one time. Abou:t 3 A.M. that m irrring we decided to cancell our sit-in ecause t t was ,just 
disrupt'~ t e civil rights movement to have: to op osing de onstrations. At eh t' e we left 
'we had about 11 eo Ie and they had a 0 t 5 gaurdin the coffin. The coffin KKK which they ha' 
carried around on the picket line 5,Ym_o1°sAd t. e death tf the thpee workers. They ke t the 
vigil g o i a for a out 5 days. '. , " oJ ,'., ••••• 

~-~ 
Ther 'fas. icket l.ine at Laural Canyon ",(1) . " , .. 
~/9 10 11 /64'- 
On the night of these date e ut up the 100 posters that fe had silk screened. They Vlere 

, ,",:," -1 {,." 
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about ij~e: s::jJe {.of,'.rpicket· ;sign and 'said D NT, BUY VAN. DE KAMPS they dfScr'iminate against 
neg roesv, "Sup _pr:t .our. de _oJ).:strat':.ons.;:' N:-:VAC ate/,It also had our, symt{ol 'orr iy~', ,e ut these 
u on w~ll fences etc. 

" , ;.- 

~ilg/l4';';" ~ ~'_'5; .-. " 
e had",Cl, sor-t of "Chain-in" at the Thrifty-Mart ,at Ada,ms and Ver-norrt , wPat we did was for 

who were' on trla:l ot' vrbd' had .be en on' t1" al chatned thems,elv8' wrist' tq:,'ftrlst and'<st qed '/ 
along side the entrance to the :l'!1ark-et~ We wore signs,say·.'ng·60-da s "in jail, )0 da s n 
jail, on trial now etc. I, e also had a 'Picket line. "_,; ! 

thQs~ W Q were .ehaf.ned '~i I l,._) 1 ' 

Bruce Hartford Ro ert Hall Rob i.n Hirsch 
Danny Cohen JerrY,Far er, Jay Frank 
IVO_~J~~_~~l:~c::n " r-, a,couple: othe' sf:/ , /. ~'('!~ ,-.I /' <; 

; 

: : " 

tlos 

e/16/614 
sl,~l~. __ ic~e~ Ld.ne M~s & Vermorrt. 3-5 peo Ie 

I 't • , , '. 
- .~ 

~ r \. 
\ .. 

,_ t: 
8/22/64 
Picket line at the Better Foods Florence and 'an Pedro 

i , 
.. / 

~/29/64 
,..-' ; ;' 

I " , I, ' ' 
Picket Li, ,e at The Shbppers 'mkt. 43rd • Cent;i-al iO-15, 

I . , 
Ii " , / 

9/5/6'14 
4-:3rd & Centr.al Picket l~ne at the Shoppers,mkt, 5-10 r- ,. -, 

, I 

9/11/6'14 .) 

A!BC 614th ~ Ma' n , r ! Picket l'ne at '14:-5 i I 
• - ••• '...... I 

9/12/6'14 
same e-12 

9/1~ 
same ., 'f • 

9/19 
same 

9/25 
same 

" " .' ~ ~ 
I ~_ •• 

1 f .r • .• .,S 

9/26 
same 5-6 

'.u 

.~ -'.-~ ,,' .'.J 

10/9 

10/3 . 
i~~e\ .food ~~~j rt~ , Santa Barbara :near Western ,2,-3 '~~ 

!~~ -5· -IV~;~_ ~J ~ ~-rr, ' 
.~ . ... -c :. I . ~ " .• 

J < 

Lv~?,.~. 

~:~.- 
• • itt ' 

same 2 \ .' 

10/10 ..~.- ~ ... " 
icket WUshtr,e restau-r~nt,~ 

, .• 1 J.t,' 1 'j }.,; /. 

! t I .4 .t.: 

? ... ~; 

-' •• 'f " 
.J •..••.• " 



10/17 
r icket line at Vans 51st & Ver ant called 

.;: !:~!.;. ,':" ;,:.;..':. l!/a~.;~~ jt ::'j .. ;;,." f·:_,-.: -. ~~ ~"'~'(~,.i.:; . " 

. ; .. , ~ ""t~·~;\: 10/24' I_,_::, ii,,~':~;'i'~>'~;/' ::~,! ,:.t.::"_:-) l:~, -i . ,',' 

picket line at Vons 51st ~ Vermon~ 

ut not held due to lack of .eo le and Aigns. 
'_;,-·-./~l~ ...• '\ 

2-3 eopla) 

Duri po the last 2 months we have been eXf,lending most of our energies in fund rasing to 
Pi-Y off our large de t s , We owe about $5,.000 to the ail bonssman and .sever-al, ItrlO"u~aP9- ' 
dollars are needed for Le al costs~: ~tuallYi?h~t so rimeD nOw' tha.t wel )ia\r~, ':':~H'eJ, ~: $3;000 
tr nscri t free. 1 e have had 3 ar't i.e s raising about' $500 :ana have ofd' ibdut'; $200\::OUrh er 
sticker • 
. ~-:-'.>j. - .•.. ~. - 
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